'67J	To Lord Holland
s me facher. Nous aimons tant la liberte de 1'imprimerie, le j'aimerais mieux en etre maltraite" que de la supprimer. b plus, c'est moi qui avais commence cette ridicule terre ; il est injuste que j'empeehe les autres de prendre la erne liberte avec moi. Je ne sais ce que Fre"ron a dit ; ne m'en soueie pas : c'est ma regie constante de ne faire tnais re"ponse a des libelles, et je serais au desespoir qu'on fit que je me fusse inte'resse' a attirer des re"primandes ces gens-la.
1160**    To loed holland.
Y DEAR LoED,	Arlington Street, Feb. 10, 1767.
Your letter to me and all your letters give me great tisfaction, as they assure me your health is so much >tter. It is a good deal to have got rid of the imputation
two or three horrid disorders ; and I trust you will find lurself deceived too in the advance of age; not that think you will own that so frankly; but I will forgive >ur telling your friends (in hopes of being indulged in >ur indolence) that you are grown very old, provided you » not find the real inconveniences of it. We are here in a most profound calm. Tho' Lord latham has been confined at Bath ever since Christmas, erything goes on in perfect quiet; nay, miraculously ietly, for even George Grenville has given over talking, id scarce goes to the House—indeed he had talked every-•dy out of it first, and the last time he divided, had but tteen with him. The Bedfords are not of his number, id somewhat at variance amongst themselves. Lord John1
reduced to his favourite empire of about half a dozen,
the above reply on the part of	affair.
alpole, who, somewhat to Mme         letter 1160**.—Not in C.;  re-
i Deffand's annoyance, as appears	printed from Letters to Henry Fox,
«n her letter of Feb.  17 above	Lord  Holland, edited  by  Earl of
mtioned, expressed  the  opinion	llchester, pp. 273-4.
at too much had been made of the        1 Lord John Cavendish.

